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TRIUMPH IN ORATORICAL EFFORT, IT VISIBLY MOVED THE COURT AND JURY
/THAT WILL PROVE HISTORIC IN THE hie trip to the West Indies he gave

,Captain Richardson through Jacques

OF THE NEGRO RACE HAS AFTER sevetel tboueand dollars for tha oper-
q~ AN END[ating el the Kanawha.¯ -FOUR WEEKS’ HEARING COME __ .-. Here counsel predueed a book con-

raining Rlchardson’e signature, but

Mr. Mattuck offered one of his usual

IflA.mwm|H’~J A~r i~t~na~ ~f ][ l-[lava V~nlD~ Anv:obJ cottons. Judge Mack ruled that tbe
.~.~vuum~ta~m zu,# v~,--~, ~ ~ ~-~,~ --~v~ *7 book could be admitted.¯ LaWs Find Me Guilty, Let Me Have the Fullest Extent

[ W/th reference to the Black Star
Law--I No I No Steamship ComPany Of New Jersey

:, of the Ask Mercy, Ask Sympathy, I Mr. Garvey said, although he wes in

I Ask but for Justice Based Upon the Testimony Ire- the United States at the.time of Its
"’~ ¯ --" " -- " ~ " -~ This ]incorporation, no never mew of itxou m ~ms L, our[ on me Irla[ oI ’,until afterward, and consequently laid

Case--Justice Is Greater and Above the Law--Give tbs matter befog, a. meeting, of the
¯ . ---- .. ---- ~ ~T = f dlrectors of tne ~lacx t~tar ~lne. Inc.

Me Justice, Give Me Fair Play, for ff There as ~o jus- witness said he owned ~S0 charon In
4"h ]’~ ~.nalnta fro" Nmlffht [the Black Star Line---some originally_ee .,e ~w ............. o " / taken out by him and others bought

"i[~ ~ ’ from people.
~’t" ~ r J ~ -- I Have you a bank acrount?--Yee at

J~?~_ ~um~t~ LIBERTY AND LIFE, IS ALL HE ASKS the Chelsea Exchange :Bank.
l~.p(.wsatJ,4t~-.~,E, ~,Vhat is your balance for the past

)~i"~ ," " !two years or so?--About fifty dollars,

~’" ~ ~ ~ -- ’ ! Any bank account it. the West In-

~-’~’~’~’-- " . ’ - . ............... I dles?--Nono whatever.
~i~:In a Masterly Anmysm m me ~woenee st me wlmesses Haveyou any bonds?--Yes. Unlver-¯ ~ h~ : - .

{ sal~!~;~ Called by the Government, Garvey Scores and Reduces ~o,,d~egru Improvement A ....
taUon

~
’ Their Story to Its Source, Shqwing Beyond Any DoubtI How much?--About three or four

, That t~.ousaad dollars which I purchased
i~: the Hate and Vindictivenessand Malice within the/~et t .... tbree years.

~ Prompted It " Have you any bank .... unt being

~’ held in your behalf by anybody else?~
None whatever

thirteenth has gone Assistant District Attorney Michacl J Have you any property?--No,

rican financial annals I~Pattttck made ~: l~rief cross-exami- Mattuck Called Down

a memorable day, when a finan- nation, and tlien the counsel for the Mr. Garvey’s counsel tried to get
crash occurred in Wall Street. defendant began fl~eir pleading. Col. io that Cockburn. a Government wit-

the fifteenth will live in No- Henry Lincohl .[olmson. ably and nese. was interested in African saw
~’astheday whetl Marcus eloquently defended Elice Garcia; mills and the like, but Mattuck re-

dS indomitable champion i Counsellor Willi;,m C. Matfhews ferred to both the attempt and ma-terial as Junk.
liberty and freedom, I defended George Tobias. and Colin- Mr. Kohu took strong exception to

is own case before the[adler lfil appearetl for Orlando M. characterization of his remarks as
_ court, reachingthe liigh-lThompsdu. On Fl’iday n~ornhlg, Junk and asked the court to order it

~watcr mark of sublime eloquenceI for three hours, Marcus Garvey strlken from tbe records. Judge Mack

holding the jury; the spectators lheld the jury spellbound while he sustained the objection, but ordered
Ifi court f0om and the corridors I defended himself, fie made such a the Junk part stricken out, Kohn at the
b~afld .for threē hours. It was ] powerful speech that the Evening same time asking that Mattuck he ad-
first time any of those present World said in its headlines "Garvey monished and, seizing the opportunity
seen a’Negro defendant plead ?Mounds Court and Jurors by to impress, that he was addressing the
own cause before a Federal Forceful Logic." Ifi the afternoon court and not him (Mattuck.)

In reply to his counsel Garvey said
In brilliant analysis and ex- M. S. Mattuck summed up for the there were 15,000 Black Star Line

in deduction, in government¯ stockholders in New York. He did not
and massive WEDNESDAY conspire with the other defendants or

was a master- Me~sua GaPvey’e Testimony anybody else to use the United Status
Wednesday afternoon session: mails to defraud,
Court adjourned for luncheon and By Mr, Mattbews: I have found

when It resumed Mr. A, Kohn, Gar. t’obias$~4~yy honest man. The ]~tlack

~ cross-exam/na-
Lion of Marcus ~arVey. L for moneys owing to the Igtfor.

At the time. he said, the Yarmouth Cross-examined bY Mr. Ifilh ¯ Did
Mr. was purchased, Cockburn was actually you find Thompson an honest man?--

M. Thompson, was con- employed by the Black Star Line, No, sir. He Is not honest.

1 chded. Tuesday Miss Janie Jen- ] He never received directly or lndi- Do you blame him for the money, If

_~’ :’ kiss, Mrs¯ Ella May Foley of At- ] reetly any money from the Black" Star any, lost in the Black Star Line?--

lanta, Sir Robert L. Poston, the]Lies except the salary of $50 a week, Well. for his failure to account for
i ~ S¢cretary-Genexal ; Mr. Ja~nes [ which, when voted by the company, he money which he took for the purchase

Downes, Cecil Gerald Mason, Ed-I refused, This was in September, 1919, of ships.

win Wright, John Garret, James D.] and as they prevailed on him that he Why do you say that?--Weli, look

Bathe, testified in behalf of Mr. [should live in dignity with his peel- at the $25,000 be took and gave to

Guvey. Then MichaelMcAvoy and
tlon as president he accepted it. Dur- Silverstone, a man of straw, with no

the Rt. Roy. Bishop John J’. Collins
ing the early part of 1920 that salary a~ete, and np to now we can’t get

was increased to $I00 a week, which back a penny.
appeared as character witnesses for he continued to draw until the latter Are you still of opinion that
~r. Garvey. Then Eliee Garcia part of 1920. Boiler trouble to the Thompson squandered money in the
and George Tobias, defendants, took Yarmouth and other repairs were purchase of the particular ship, the

the stand. The cross-examination hastened by the drunkenness of Cock- Orlon?--Emphati0ally so.

of Mr. Tobias was continued on burn and his men nnd incompetence. Did you not hear Thompson say that

Wednesday morning, after which Cockburn, when upraided for hie In- Sllverstone said that owing to tha ex-

Sir John Bruce, Mr. D. T. Tobias, sobriety, admitted and wanted to know peasea of the negotiation he did not

the publicist, and Mr. Poe, the real what about It. Between $10,000 and have enough money to pay what the

estate man, appeared as character
$15,000 were spent on repairs to the Shipping Board demanded?--No,

"" witnesses for Mr. Garvey.
Shadyside, The vessel was not pur- I think you stated you didn’t know

chased for propaganda purposes, ns what $11,000 were for?--Yes.
The interest heightened when testified by Government witnesses, nor And you were surprised at the

Mr. Garvey took the stand on was any boat of the Black Star Line demand for a performance bond?-

. Wednesday afternoon and was ex- purchased for any such purpose, Yes.

drained by ~[r, A. KohD, his cons- Mr¯ Mattuck tried to object to the Is It not a fact that arrangement

sd. The examillatiolt was coo- latter portion of the’ proceeding pard- with ths Morse Dry Dock people to

tinned Thursday morning¯ The graph geing In but in Mr. Kohn he bad do repairs to ths Ksnawba not ex-

"" a foeman worthy of his steel. Kohn ceading $25,000 applied only to the

took up the challenge and Judge Mack tubes of the bolier?--No for general

ASPIRIN
ruled in his favor Instead Of Mattuek. repairs.

Mr. Garvey related the circus- Under rigid eroes-examlnatlon by

stances surrounding the purchase of Iflll relative to the contract for repairs

the Kanawha, how it took about $200,- Garvey persisted that hs bad agreed

o-y ~ayer°’""~-"--" and Insist! 00o tn repaire, aitho.~h It only cost
o. tbo psymo.t of .o, more than

¯
$60,000, was kept out for eomemonths $25,000 for repairs, Instead of the

with a crew of forty-throe instead Of $45,000 that Thompson sprung on him.

twenty-five, as abe was supposed to Witness described the trip of the

carry. When he met the boat in the Kanawha. a portion of which time he

West Indies ber speed had been was on ber. and that the repairs

reduced from 18 or 21 knots nn effected In the West Indies were paid

hour to 3. She was repaired at Kiegs- for through Cleveland Jacques by cash

ton, Jamaica. and obtained a Lloyd’s he had with them.

certificate of seaworthiness. A few Mr. Ifilh What particular persons

hours after she left that port the urn. suggested you should go.to the West

ehlnery again went bad to limp back Indtes?--I think it was Dr. Maguire.

to port at about one and a half knots Responding to a question touching

an hour. Hvm’y nickel collected for the calling off of negotiations on the

stock (about $19,000)and $13,000 from Tennyson, wltnoea said he was in-

the U. N. I," A, were spent on the formed that Thompson had instructed

Kanawab in the West Indies. Smith not to let me (Gervey) know.

" URless you see ths name "Bayer" on Proceedings Thursday Were you suspicious about anybody

" ~ek~e or on tablets you are not get- Questioned by Armln Kohn witness around you?--Do you really waxtt me

¯ ring the genuine Bayer product pro- explained that the check (government to tell you that?
scribed by physicians over twenty-two A Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.
~’tarn and proved safe by millions for exhibit) which bore his signature, was

’ ; Colds Headache to save the Black Star Line property Yes.~Well, Thompson and Garcla. I

" ~oetbache Lumbago at 131st street against ’which a lien was suspicious of Thompson, and

.~ .~,
]~racbe Rheumatism had been obtained. Amy Aehwood was curious of Garcla,

:r Neuralgia Pain. Pain Why were you suspicious of Thomp.I Aeeapt "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" the party who had ths money In con-
~t F.mch unbroken package contains nection with the matter, and she re-

son?--His movements were not right,

directions. Handy boxes of fused to surrender same. contending
When It came down to an’ylhlng he

tablets cost few cents. Drug-
sell bottles of 24 and 100. that the Black Star Line owed her

would only give excuses, He was a

is the trade mark of Bayer money. She was also very hostile to kind of Dr. Jekyll and Mr, Hyde In

Monoacetleasldester of him (Garvey) around that time, one. At one time he would Impress
you as an angel and at another time

one was unable to understand him,
But pen made him vice-presidont?--

I didn’t, the stockholders did.
Why didn’t you put him out?--I

couldn’t for. although I was suspicious
of him, l,couldn’t until I found some-
thing strictly against him.

Well, you put him there?~-I was

favorably impressed with him at first,

but when he wanted me to borrow
money at 40 per cent. Interest In Pitts-

burgh I got more suspicious..
--~arther. crusv.~eatkmsd, Garv~y

described some of the letters of Thomp-
son in connection with the ship nego-

tiations stere as love letters than buel*
noes oemmunleatiena

A
Statement Showing

The Mind of the Ma.
"It it true"~at ! am not-

a lawyer," said Mr. Garvey
to the Jury, "but ! feel sure
that Hie Honor and the
District Attorney meant no
offense when they Said
Marcus Garvey was not a
lawyer. It does not mean
that every man who ia be-
for the Bar of Americen
Justice must be a lawyer;
otherwise we would be liv-
ing under pecullar circum-
stances. The Constitution
allows every man the privi-
lege of defending himself
to so prove his innocence
before an American" Court
of Justice, and I decided m
to do irrespective of being
a lawyer, because, gentle-
men, it is not the law 1 am
concerned so much about;
it is the Truth. if ! have
committed any offense in
truth, and it is a violation
of the law, ! soy your duty
ia to find me guilty and let
me have the fullest extent
of the law. I ask no
mercy, ! ask no sympathy,
! ask but for justice based
upon the teatimony passed
in this Court."

After a five-minute recess Wm. Weir,

of Cincinnati, Ohio, swore to having
received a letter (produced) from

Thompson. lie did not add anything
to the original letter¯

Cross-examined by Mattuck: He

was a paid officer of the U. N. I. A.
but attending the courf during the trial

of the case¯
Mr. Oarvey returned to the stand,

Garvey’s Evidence in Detail

Owing to Its 
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WORf, D
~emWtin ~ ~ ’ Poru~ . * ¯

,..;.....;.....$|~IS ; One rein. ...................... ..$L0O
LSSI S~ Montlm.~ ................... |.OO
¯ ’/d Three MenfOlk. ..... ,.. .... ..., 13S

Lprll *ld. 1019. &--t-ths postetnas at New
Mar’ell 8. 18Td " -

r YOekl ,seven osurs olsewhere~eL~ in the
n Forutsn CountH ~.

¯ "

NEW YORK, JUNE ~, t928 No, t9
.L .

does-not knowit~gty accept questionable
Readem of the Negro.~World are

invite our attention to any faUure on the
to adhere to any repeeaentation contained

THE i G vey TRIAL
E New York pre~s as a whole attempted to poke fun at ~; 1
Garvey when he began to act a~ his own 



management ot the :unlver~l ~esro .... u: : F .,~ ~ / ~ ~ " ~, r

bHRrJi’tH ~np~vment ~ee~on at ~ford Everyone’ Will ~.Su~scrlbe to This Fund ~ ~j ¯
.~l, ~t~ sq~ Yonker~ N. Y .... Plo~s’Aga|nstNeuo~l~ightsand .ill i ~¯ "’ ~ ¯ :~ . ThureOay evenlug,~ June 28,

" ¯ Hmtolph mmth. ~h~ /. Enei-ie+ Are at Work--Send in.Yomm
Subsc~iberi to ’ the Marcus: Garv~ dent General of .tho~,U. L ~, and Subscription Now r d"other eminent ~speakere will deliver +

.... : Ddeme Fund ,o~.~,~ addr~se~ ~am 0 to 10 ____~
¯ .

~_e ’ o’olsek; htterepersed ~lth entrancing The case against the Honorable
Immle.

the ’~mldent generat W. D. Walkst’...’..~...... ..... ~O0 Dancing will be Darticipated in from Marcus Garvey, Elie Oareia and
~e~t~/nte~st in the’Co- Lena Ob~ey :...’,,,,~,, .......... .25.

Albert Owonsby ,,/,,,,,’,’~,,,~-, 1.0O 10 p. m..t¯ 8 a¯ m. A feature o~ the George Tobias 0f th~ Black Star Line
for alleged misuse of the United

Dr¯sills nicks ¯ ,,~,,,,,,’,,,,~¯ ¯00 dancing will be a prL~o waltz and the States marie will be called some time

On ~lmtday,. MaY’ 20, IThe American ~dditlen Chapter
awarding of prlzeb. "~

The committee of"afrKngements is this month In Nbw’ York. For quite a
busY tO raise Dock GaJther ....... .~,..-’ ...... 2.60 composed of Wm. H. GIll, presl~ien t~, while enemies of Marcus Garyey ~tnd
Of the H¯~. Pinkey Matthews ,,~,,,,, ..... 3¯00

Susie Bowman ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,. 2.00 Ernest Hicks, secretary; M¯ C. Soyd. the Universal Negro Improvement As.

tried IAilie Matthews ~,,,,,~=,,,¯;,,, ~ ̄ 60 W/m¯ Taylor and Thos. ~hompson,
sbclatfon ~hava been. working fo1~ the
purpose of turning public sentiment

~,, gad rlght. FrancesJennle RanSOmwilllame .......
,,,-,,0~,,0,,,’" .....°*

1.50
sorgeant-st.arms.~ ~ against Mr. Oarvey.

~ peop~S ~er~ themselves. Perry Wfilla~e ,,.,,, .... ""#’" | Different Negro associations have
’C01im~l~ ~ to Martha Galther ......... ........ PBL KPI DI~" b .... anvaselng the people, askingMary Wilson ,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,’ .I0,

thai’theY Oliver Wilson ..~ ........... ;.’ .40 1111~11~1~..~.~ them to testify ¯g¯lnst Mr, IG .... Y’ Martha Bartley, Callpatra, ., ¯s,ou ................., I0 Sl0N U. N i A "4F’F~L| They have organized~ opposition meet-. Cal ........................ ’...
r .~m~t. /behind. the ]Pro- ~ Bdwards ....... ,:,, ......... : .60 ¯ " ¯ ".................. 05 NEWS AND VIEWS

lags Indifferent centers under theCatherine~’llllam;Bartley’¯Callpatra’Brelthwaithe¯ Atlan-Cal"

Paten Adams ..,n~.~....~-~......: .50 caption, "Garvey Must Go!" All this is tl~ City. N. J ...............
Jknoolntlon and itS leader. Mar° James Douthltt ~...~.~...~..... ~. 1.0o being done to defeat the hopes of our Wm. Campbell. Irvlngton, N. J.

NO amount Of pereeeutl¯n Preteen Boyd ....~......:...-.~... .50 Sunday. June i0, was a day of hope- race ,through the only real NegrO) Wm. Brown. Cresmont, Pa ....
’Cer& Williams ,,,~z,~,~,,~,,,, 1,O0 ful rejoicing for the members and

~dll~ ~ver ~ us aside ~ John P~neem ,,,,,,,,n,,,,,., I¯2~ started In the interest of Lewis Harrls. Cresmont. Pa..r
Bishop F. Vines, Phlladel-

which our heewhs hsva },earned G. C¯ Bowman .... ,,,,,~-,,’,,,,,, 1.00 friends of the Philadelphia Division the race. phla. P~ ....................
J. lq~oee .... , .... ,,~,,,,.,,,~., 1.50 Dr; Lionel A. Francis ably went The fight for African freedom is

the last 800 ~ Came John Draper .... ".’..x~.~...... over the happenings, intrigues, "and eternal and you must support it nowAdelin¯Adams ...o’.-~..~...... lleslof the enemies of Negro freedom by Sopporting the greatest leader ofthe new Negro to,ends Samuel Smith ..... -.~,,’. ...... 1.0O
thin thing thro¯gh to the very Walter Seward ,,,,,,,, ......... 50 as brought out in the trial of the the race. Send in your subscription to

Addle Gilmore ,,,,,,,,.~,,,,,,,, .35 Hen. Marcus Garvey. Mr. Charles this ’fund immediately. All subserlp-
l~o#t~ Vins¯n ..... ,,~,~ ........ 1.00 MeElderry, formerly of Philadelphia, ~/oas will be acknowledged in theJackson ,,.,,," ,..,~;,... 1.1ois & llst of those wh¯ Nanin Jackson ..... ~ .......... 50 and now of the Washington, D. C.. columns of this paper. La ..... ~: ....... ; ~ ..........

~:~:~t~gerlbed to the defense fund:~ Sarah Claxton .... ,.~.., ....... ,1.00 Divl/sion, was heartily welcomed as
I~.~= . ..... Charlls Robinson I ..... ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  "~ "¯ ̄  .50~ ~’ ~L~ "L " Do~umbu¢ Division N¯. lqZ W. D, Walker ..... ......... ...... 50 one of the speakers of the afternoon,

~’/~ ~: ~t.lstlan~, ...~,.,,,,~, $1.00 John Morrison ,..,, ........... 1.00 and Mrs. Caesle Moore, the lady pre’ei-
¯ .......

°
00"~m’~’~n-s~d. .,,,,,,, .... ~, 1.90 J¯ H. Branch ................... I¯ dent, was vigorously applauded for

’~’~r~."-~’~;~’*httt"" - ¯ 100 era Linds¯y 25 her timely address and motherly ad-~,~, ~ ......... .oe*~..o*eoe~*e ¯ o.H.oooooo.o.oo.* ¯
:/~n~]lla~ Smith ~ ooo.**o .... 1.00 Thomas Haines ................. 10 vlee to the women¯ Everything went
"~-~.~ .. ~r~.H ’J "" " ¯ " 1 00 Hannah Haines . 05
~+~ ~.~;;’e~; ......... ".:’:’~ £00, O. HUP~i~÷" ~i/~i~’~i~N, " , oa In erder and shape ¯nder the ou-
: ~ ~.’~’.~.~,* "’’’’’’’" " : I 001 Reporter. pervislon of Mr. Underwoodv~the vise.
’~ .1~;~][~ Oreenhow .,.,...e,-*,,~ i’50[ , ~ , president, as th0 members anxiously

i+~ ~7~ i : ~ I TH~ HJ~ITP~) MlCH
theaWalted the arrivalbedy., New of a spe¯keryork, fromThe

:~ Johnson ............. ; 1"0ol,hlgRl~M I’lIM’rDlm~vo choir, cond¯cted by Mr, Ruf~s
:~

~
tar " ................. 1’00

uasnonvtq q~lTlqiitlDUlr~ Knowles, gave ample entertainment,%= H. ................ - ..... 0 TO THE DEFENSI cuger.. .........,.’....:.20 FUND
while the audience, In an anxious

~ "~,~ B¯binson ........ ,,~,,,,,: .5~ frenzy, awaited the news of latest de-
;~:~.L~ |U~m Harris ................ ].gO velopment in the trial. The eo]lectlon
~*:~.S~ Lveeter Harrm ............... 2"00~-’¯~9~ ~Ing~am ................... ¯ ¯ I inclose a list of names of the mere-

was taken to defray local expenses

~’~;~ ,’lie Snllth ................... 205 bers of the Hamtramek (MichigAn)
and, after this. the people displayed a

,,~ti: ~ ,q/Qoldl~J~n ..: ....... , ........ 75 Division No. 199 U¯ N. I A¯ who have
spirit of unreest.

, ~,i~1¯" earner .......... ~ ........ ~ " "’ e " ’ ’~’~’.~ s~Ken~’lek ...; ........... ¯ 1.00 contributed to the d fence/¯nd Of the
Dr. Francis wan then introduced, and

~’ ~,~’~1~¯nty .......... . ........ 30 president general. The names of the asked "Are you tired? This is no time
.~;~ ~Parry ............ ,~ ....... ~.00 contrlb¯tore and the amounts glees’are to be tired!" he shouted. "Marcus Gar-

~ ~Js Bryant .......... ;,, ..... "¯’~
~; ~lJne H~nter ...... ¯ ...... ¯.., 1.00 a~.follows: .

/ /
vey cannot afford t¯ be tired with you
decPito your continued nonsense." By

.’~,~.~ Tie Barnett ....~ ...... ~ 1.00 B¯ J.¯ Oliver .................... $1.90 this time. ell had forgotten their .own
10 Johnson .... ¯ .... ,,, ..... 1¯00 Josephine Kemp ............... 1.55

Kd ~Eitn~en . .... ~,.*~ .... ~ .... ¯ .25
~. ~ ~" Eeil¯m ......... ; ........ 1.000 Neh~on Kemp ...................

79
i ~ ~Is Br0adwoy .............. 1. 0 R,~v. F. Bhelman ......... ; ...... , 1.10

~°+~ I+ Caese. ........¯ .......... ~0 J¯mee Col line ................. 2.oo
~’! I~ ~[ lY mlth ..... ...............J..01 I~’~L~reekes’~ .............. ;*.. 1.00 M~. Clara Collins .............. 1.00

i ~ ~’! V~ JOhnson ................. 1,90 Wade Colllne .................. 1.00
: ~ ~e In&ram ................. 1,00 James W. Williams ............. 4,25

:~|;~ LDonatd .............. ’ ..... 1.90 James Heddlng ....... ’ .......... 1.20
.’i? ~.~ ~ McNnlr .. .................. ~0 Teestrest Suttiee .............. 4.00

"~i nl~. ~lal! ..................... 2.50 Josephine Merino .......... . ...... 1.50
~: a ]B, West .................... Mary" L. Pope ............ ,~.. .... 25

~:~ E. Jones ................... 1.00 Gsa~e w. Wllllame.. ........... v5
~.~ Greeu .................... 1.00

"¯ d n ~ .. 1.0D John Snell ............... ¯ ....... 50

~~ e0rgA
ar .+...~.+.~i,¯_+. .,~I ~, +..~. ;¯;;....+::.o

1.05 Foster Ziuglsr ...4, ¯ ........... ’.. 8.40

~~p~;~’+ ’. ............ ~00 Mrm MatUe Shelman.~,...;..+.+.++ ,,0

I~~.."_ ¯ ................ ~9 G. c. Me~ ......... + ......... 2.0o
~:~[~L~rooke.../¯ ............. r~e Edword Hhodee ............... . 1.90
~+~_.v.~nl. ................... 1.00 Rel, o. C. W. Smith ........... ;.. 1.75
’,~ ~t~m¯ wu,,da ................... .5~ E.D. Poareon ~ ............... ;’, .50
.’ ’Mabel.George Clor::Thorntor~ ................. ................"- 25 Ieaac Harris .................... 50

~M~rgaret Haywood ............. 1.00 Jerry Mormon .......... ... ..... 75
Ohas. Adams .................. 1.00 George Peagier .70

1.00 .............. ""~obt. Dunn ...................
~, A. Jones ..................... 50 Miss Robinson ...... , ......... ~ .25

l~an¯leHunt ................... 1.00 Mrs. Lee Harris ................. 00
F~arly Picket . .50 Green Dubard ,,,.,, ............ 50ches. ~urgeu ~::::~:::::::~:: .50
Ada Rurgeu .................... 50 Charles Merlin .............. ~ 0.75

~lla Rnbinst)n ................. 1.00 Mrs. RUth Greys ............
I"

.05.
J. E. Barnes ........ , ......... . 1.00~In~ Seward ................... E0

Eugene~ OHs .................... 50 C, G. Gflcreaes ..’................ .2o~
1.OOWilbur Miller .................

]Ralph ’Hall .................... 1.00 Total subscribed ..............
$41.40]L J. Lemer ...................... 50

Dairy Monroe .................. 50 Amount donated by friends ..... 10.85
Chas. . Hopkins .50
Hobf. Eppinger ................. 50
"Rvelyn Neal ................... 1.00
Margaret DeadwJ’ler ........... 50

BISHOP l. E.’+ GUINN
E¯H. I¯ C. 8¯

6~J ~ 01~th 0hreot,’Cioeh~nstl. Ohlo.

Author and IPubllsher Of Pure Nesro
Lltor alore;

J~lJJ ad. sod price II~t l0 aU Fo~ need-
¯ ~ end a Money Oedm,,

’~ho T~tle History of 81avorv From
1St9 Up to 1S6~, snd t068 te 19~." The
p.l~t aod fature htstvrV of ~egro Womes,
~Negre Faults 8~.d?Futuro Improvement.

Ore boo~ of this+lad one book of ~ible
On the Zthtoi~an Black Men,

raeo sonas’tn the
for strfns or brass

titles: "Onr Home
"the Celtics Crown." "Arl~
~atton." P~CO of 3 boOkl
BusJnesl I~tter. $1.66.

l~o+ ~-The part of tee Blbl* sot
~r n~le. Prlco, $S.00, It

the ,four-husdreS
h~&vOl~l were elond. The

Epistle af A~, the 7th chaptert
tbo 31St verse. It slso ten8 es O!

Waters tl~8

’40th tO
of the same chapter

_̄, own .y~ns asd

The case wPl be orted da b Central Maoatl +Divn., Central¯ ¯ rep Y Y Manati, Cuba ............. ; ̄
day in the Dally Negro Times and J’. A. Price, ~,Vhittake~, W. ~a,
weekly lo this paper for universal clr- W. Govan, Steelton, Pa ..... .’..
eulation Send ,all s.hnerl~tionn ad- Reginald ~.~ Polson, Chicago,

............ Ill .. ~ ......................
dressed to Secretary-Genera,, Unl- [ Dudi~ Davis Cincinnati, O:.,
vers¯l Negro improvement Association. Clevelaod Dlvn. Cleveland, O.
56 West 135th street, New York city, J. Taylor, Buffalo, N.. Y.~..~:
N Y

Rev, Y, Burton, Bursas, N. x.
’ " THE FUND ~V. L. Jones. Buffalo, N. Y ....

C Hll, Buffalo, N. Y ........
Brought forw~’#d ............ $10,231,25 G. Ward, Buffqlo. ’N. Y..." .....
Anthony Skirl’her, New Haven, Ed. Ballard, Bhffalo. I’4. Y ....

Mrs. Chas. Mosaly, New H , ’ H. Briggs. Buffalo, N. Y ......
(~onn ........................ 1.00 Dayton Dips., Dayton, Ohio ..

Joseph Ward, New Haven, Conn, 1.00 Bus Reynolds, Msrvel, Ark ....
Dorothy Halliday, New Haven, Eugene Bridges, Marvel, Ark..

Coun ......
~t;~,’" ~.V.’ ’ ’ ;; .....

1.00 Dave Reynolds, Marvel,̄  Ark ....
Samuel Chri ....... ~ew ~aven, Robert AVhitnker, Marvel, Ark..

Cons ......................... 1.00 Cooper Royster, Marvel,_ Ark:.
Florence Tyson, New Haven, Msck Crlstol, M~rvel, Ark ....

Corm ......................... 2,00 Ike Reese, Marvel, Ark~ .......
William Boxley t New Haven, Mattie Jackson, Marvel, Ark..

Cong. ....................... ;.00 Wil]14 M. Reese, Marvel, Ark..
Hattie Pinto, New Haven, Conn, 1,00 Hey. W. Wllklns. Marvel, Ark..
Major Alfred Pal m er, New Lenzv N.Ingkendoll, Marvel Ark¯

Haven, Cone ................. 1¯50Bus ’Reynolds, Marvel Ark ....
Mrs. S. J. ~,Vagstaff, New Haven, J. J. l~ollne, Clefs de Avlla,

Cons ......................... 1.00 Cuba ......................

Total amount pent ............ $52.25
With best wishes¯ for continued sue-

feelings, and their altention was cen-
tered on the master man who ¯d-
dressed them¯ Plaudit after plaudit
was registered when he learned of
the masterf¯l way in which ~r. Gar-
soy answered the court’s questions
and himself questioned the varlo¯e
witnesses. Let it be thoroughly under-
stood that ]Dr. Francis and his divi-
sloa are, flnanetally and otherwise, 100
per cent¯ in this fight for Negro
f~’eedom and solidly behind their
leader. Those, Who for some reason or

~’~ ~t~-Bet~ent~Ut~l-to ~m d~
~tke ruled, onthis d~r, did e6 ~llPJn~
and after thq president’s enthasinstle
and Inspiring address. The restless.
ness on the part of the members, was

Charles Collins, Fort Wayne, Ind, 1.00
J. G. Richard, Fort Wayne, Ind. .50
Scott Harrison, Fort Wayne, Ind. .50
Rev. R. L. Simms, Fort Wayne,

Ind. ..: ....... " ........ 1.00
H. Bottoms, Port Wayne, incl::: 1.00
J. Robinson, Heath, °Ark ........ 1.00
Adline Robinson. Heath, Ark... 1.00
Mores James. Prlchard, Aht .... 1.00
D. M. Stephens, Prlchard, Ala... 1,00
E. D. Reynolds, Prlehard, Ala .... ~0

RTiaW. ~. Edwards, Prlchard, ,50
asor~e ~lexancler: ~;;Ich’~;~." Al~,
Lewis Howard, Chicago, Ill ...... I0~00
Bessemer Division. Bessemer,

, Ala. .......................... 7.20
P.0mmittae ot.~bclal Club. Brad- ,

do~k.’ P& ,. ,-. ........ ;..... :." 10;00
B. Gibson, West Palm Beach,

Fla. .......................... 1¯00
B. Baker, West Palm Beach, Fla. .50
Ed. Chase. West Palm Beach,

Fla .......................... 1,00
apparently due to the expectation of Wilfred Edgecomb, West Palm
the New York speaker, who, for one I Beach, Fla .................... 50
reason or the other did not arrive butJr’’ E. Washlngtoo, West Palm

. ! ’ I Beach Fin ...................
OUt of every evll comes good If euchlN Salmon Montana W,V ...... 1.00
Is desired, as we are all now thoroughly IR~ Saimon~ Montana’, W. Va ....
convinced that the meeting could not I E. D. Banks, blontana,.__~ .~. ~--W’ Va.. .50
he b~tter Under any ci ..... innces A. L. Dobbs, MOnon~a.na~.~.

Abram Brooks, M ....
25

and when this savant of Negro prog- AI L¯ Dial. Montana, W. Va ....... 25
ress was through, fe~ realized that ~ Dunsen, Montnna, W. Va ....

P Williams, Montana, ~.V:Va...
L. Johnson, Montana, W. Va. 1.00

we had spent three-quarters of an
hour, since displaying the spirit of us-
re.st and boredom, Please note care-
fully that .the Philadelphia Division
b~lievee that’actlons speak louder than
words, and that we act, if we do talk

"a lot¯ We know that much more Is to
be done, and can be done. We want

.25

.25

M. Johnson~ Montatna, W. Vs... 1,00
A. Gresnle~, Montana. ~! Va... 1.50
M. Gresnlee, Montana, . Vs.., 1.00
A Friend, Montana, W. Vs. .03
Milton /,tiller, Holly Grove.’Ark’. .50
T. Bobs, Holly Grove, Ark ........ 25
Wesley Sutton, Holly Grove. Ark. .25
Booker Simmons. Holly Grove,

Arl~ .................... - ..... 25
ceos and a complete victory for the to do more. and we are going to do
organization, I am [more. nntll 12,000,000 square mSes of

Yours fraternally, [ African territory is turned’eve1- to the
HAMTRAMCK DIVISION UNIVER- [ 400,000,000 Negroes of tbe world, where

SAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT [ we will take our place In the run of
ASSOCIATION, Iclvlllcati°n and progress with the

GEORGE ~,V, WILLIAMS, [other races and nations of.the world,
Executive Secretary. I REPORTER.

THE BIT nF IiVEH Fumn
Notice to All Members of the Universal Negro Improve-

ment Association Throughout the World
+. and Friends

lvry Halley. Holly Grove, Ark. .1~
Jack Henderson, ttolly Grove,

Ark ...................... ...... 15
W. M. Johnson. Holly Grove,

Ark ........................... 10
Elias Curry, Holly Grove, Ark..~ .10
lke Bennett. Holly Grove, Ark.. .t0
Mack Alexander, Holly Grove,

Ark ........................ .". .10
Sanda Kebaster. Holly Grove.

Ark ........................... 10
Vergla Gooden, Holly Grove, Ark. ¯ .10
Selene. BoJbo, Holly Grove, A/’k, , .10
William Walker, Plaquemlne,

Le .................. , ...... $0.25
Alien Garner. Plaquemine, La,. .25
James Reset, Plaquemln~, La.. .25
Oliver Jones. Plaquemlne, L~.. .25
J. E. DeJean, Plaquemin~, La., J25
Esther Martin. Plaquemtlne, La. .25
Moss Fisher, Plaquemine. La.. .05

.05Wtllio Williams, Plaquemine, La.
Will Taylor, Plaquemine, La.. .10
Samson Doaks, Plaquemine, L~.

~,e .ereuy ~cg tb ~qualnt you
with the fact that several of the men Negroes will be paid their "bits of Plaq¯emlno, La,.. Rev, S. H~mphrey. Marigold.

who, during the periods of 1919 to 1922, silver" collected through Ju~tgment Teddle Reset, Plaquemine. La~Dora Pipes, Plaq¯emine, La .... A.N..Parker, Marigold, Miss ....¯ from the cause whieh they swore to West Mai’ks, Plaquemi¯e, La,. .10
Hutchlns0n Division. Hutehin-were elected to serve the aseeclafl0n defend sad help by their "liver, their C, H. ’Spears, Plaquemine. Ln.. "¯10

e0n. W. Va’.:. ...... . ..........
under oath as’ executive officers for fortunes and their sacred honor¯" T. Wilklns. Plaquemlne. Ls ..... 05 Rearing R/per. Pittsburgh, Pa..
the good of the race, and who were Let us unitedly pray that the "hits Ed. Marrineaux, Plaquemine, La ,05 Martha Hudson, Columb¯s, O..

~erdinand St. John, Phq¯emlne. Prof. A. A, Bolton, G¯antanamo,coted certain 8aS&rice believing that of sliver" we subscribe may
L~ .......................

~
.15 Cuba .........................their servleee tO the aseoelaUon lind those who rece|ve it as didO, Judas Rrilllam Osten, Plaquemtue. . .10 Walker Basses, Youngstown, O.

to the race would merit it, but who Iscariot, ’ D~ve Ross, Plaquemine, La .... ¯.05 W.,H. Brown, Youngstown, O..
are no longer with us in spirit ner~ In . THE FUN0 Allen Woods, Plaquemir~e, La.. ¯101T. H. Gipeon, Youngstown, O..¯
service have on the basis of the largst Brought forward ........... "...$162.45

l~¯ve Billops, Plaq¯emil/e, I~,. .10
F. K. Golden, Plaquemine, ~¯. 1.t)0 Rev. T. S¯ phtfer, YoungstownIsalaries voted them .by the ConvenUo¯, James A. ScalelEss Angeles Cal. 2.00 O ........... , ........... ~.. ’

sued us for balaness theY~ hays as- Kaneae City /pIvleion, Kansas ’ D.D. Moore, Plaq¯emine, La’.. "95[Ssrry Holms, Youngstown, ,O../.



.for’
Ibo ~iow malt e~oul~

~lo0k Out for’lhe~ yellow man.
!Healey ~utfd tbat~ he we# of the belief
that I,was a~.~memher of the Ku Klux
Khtn,/He knows 1hat there Is no bl~ck

a#~oroey fat" the ma~ !n .the Klek~.~ How ~C0ujd I b~ a
...... member’ ~f the Ku KIng Klan’/ : For

what reason? ~I4e wanted ta b~.saety
to, me, I euppoete, it t was a~ member

e money, that bal- of ’his ~b~reh, and the Klan Is against
would keep it.) I~Ie members of his ebureh, how could 1 be
tho directore a re’ember of" the Ku.Klux Klan? ’

where Harrl~i, So you know; gentlemen, that Mr.
f asked him Healey Is notto be taken seriously in

ssl~l whatever he said .m the witness stand.
Hea,ey We the re~l estate

serious,’ because Iton, who said" that he sold Amy
intelligent property, ~ October,

1019. Under crosa-examlnatian and
under direct examlnatints we asked h|m

corporation, hie If he ever sold Marcus Garvey kny
¯ to the office property, he said no; we asked him If,especlal*ly the pres|- hc qvertknew Marcus Garvey, he said

and give a Why he was brought here I can-
that It would have not tell. Why Pllkington was brought

~pasa th~r0ugli’ the books of that car- here to testify 1 cannst tcll. I
Dtd Mr. Healey mean to saw the map before, never knew the

that he would c~mmit ̄  fraud, man. never h0itght any property (from
’l.even wh|!e"he was assistantdis- the man, it was only a waste of the

In the County of Brook- court’s time¯
?’ Surely we could not ~beilave that. They also brought one ~Vh’ltfieid

tmow Mr¯ Healey was only playing who said that he purchased propert3
the court and the gentlemen of, from one Amy Ashwood, who eubse-

jury, and smfiiag away the liberty quently t married ae Amy Aohwood
Marcus Garvey. He told us all about

between Morris McGIIl,
~larrl~! ~li~d: the Black Star Line,
~are~’Gal;’vey/did he tell us the

1 feel sure you sen-
of the Jury know that hs was

the truth, but only joking;
only’trYing to carry out his
to ihe irdistrlct attorney.

/~ii:ii . ~ US that contracts’ were
/. ~,~tgard¯ He acted as t~e attorney for
~’~ ~i!~t~’n 14orth’)km~riC’an Steamship Com-
7/~!~l~y: Mrf Healey knew that there
~.~,’~Was an oral understanding between
~.~ t~ Black Star Line and Mr W Har-

,~ ~|~ of the Nortb American Steamship
¯ ~ ’|"’Company. that whether a bill of’sale
!~,i~a’b actually paeecd In document or
~’~*i~.~i’bugh legal process. ,*hat the Black

. I~iae was to be the owners of the
Yarmouth. ’ ~Mr. Healey

that Mr. Harris ~vas. retiring
business, and going to Europe:

he had no further use for’the
and that he was wllnng then to

tho Black Star Line

i th~t’Jtime, ’unde~an~ contract, And
! drew these contracts, and
~’/~ y from the court. Gen-

ro~d the contracts..the’
’ eontrncls that were subsequently

you will find that there must
~ol~c understanding why

were so many contracts, be-,*
’~i ,~mse ~ood business m~ Imow that
" !~ ~n Original’ contract which InvolvFs

¯ .~J~o forfeit of money mast be liv~d
~.~Y the party of the first part,

~~e~n’Jt’ao~ for ~e 6o~(mien~.
~sp"e~eh’~who failed, they would

:’i ~ ~..~tr*act, and let the forfeit go¯ Did
~,)’~ t~ey do that? At no line dd they
. "~ ~eompel the B lick Star Line to for-’
~’ felt the contract. Why, because there

¯ ~’as s common ulldcrstandlng. So
everybody knows Mr. Healey~did not
~1 the truth. ’True business ~en like
~Mr. Healey. true business men like
Mr’. Harris," do not do things that way,
They wanted to ec!l us a ~anadllln
boat, they %vanled~ to sell an ’American
~vorpor,’l*.lon :t Canadlsn boat,’and they
could not lmn~edL’ltely give a bill of
sale, that Is why Healey wits sent to
Ottawa to "see If they could g/re us
immediately a bill f sale. They
f()und that they coal0 not do It, and
they made these supplcm~ltlm, y con-
tractS¯ and then advised that we In-
(~orporste in Canada, the Black Star
~.toe Steamship of Camlda eo as to
take over the bill of sale in the legal
way umler these clrcumstancc~, They

~’’ were the geniuses of the whole affair
,~ Healey and Harris were the men who

’engineered the way how he could get
the ship because’we knew nothing, we

"c Were ’nnocent men trying to do the
,~ . best for our people, and did not know i

.~ all about the lntrlcaclcs of business
~; nnd the ways we could get In sod

out¯ " Healey knew it, and Harris him.
self, knew it. and he showed us the
WUF, that Is how we have a Canadlao

f Black Star Line. We never dreamt
of It. But they told us hb0ut the
Canadinp Black Star L ne as the
easiest wa~ of getting the legal title,
and that there was an oral title passed
l~etwsen us ’when we signed the first
contract.

Healey himse;f told us that he got
insurance for the ship Ydrmouth on
t~te first v~ya~e. ~dmltttng that that
be true, why should he get InsUrance’

’,. ~n the Yarmolttb f they were not in-
i .., terestnd, In the selc of :he Yarmouth?

Why didn’t they ’make the Black Star
.’ ’~ioe live up to Hs contract after they

’ ~iigned ¯the contract? You will find
" thai there is something beneath the

Whole affair that Healey did net ’tell

Garvey, ~nd divorcedslx weeks later
because of bar crookedness; She Were

.supposed to have sold to this %Vhit-
flt~ld. I krew nothing of it. The first
time [ saw Whttfield was on that wit-
nees stand, I could not tell what the
man was going to testify shout, until
I heard the question of property end
Amy Ashwood; thenI realized that
there wa~ something the~, wct~e trying
to connect me with Amy Ashw0od be-
fore she became Amy Ashwood Garvey.
That, gentlemen, rl will touch again, but
whatsoeve~ exNanatloo I gave I feel
sure will stand, and It you believe that
I got a penny out of that $50() that

’Amy Asbwood got, that I would look
upon the struggles of a people to rob
them of s penny. Lshoald die, and net
only beforr man, but to be sent to the
farthest depths of hell by my God¯

¯ " Captain Oeckburn
We have the testimony of the man

Cockburn--Cockburn the swindler~
Coekburn. Who admitted to the hear-
ing of’th~ president of the Black Star
Line and this court for the first time,
and betels this honorable ~ourt ~nd
the~e gentlemen of the Jury that he
got $1,600 as his part of selling the
Yarmouth to’the Black Star Line, and
that ,five ethers got a like amount of
money. The crook C0ckburn, taking
H,600 ou*. of the coffers of the Black
Btar Line.’out of the dimes and niivkels
of poor f.eoplo at that time when we
were struggllog to get a boat. who pro-
tended that he was a member of the
race and wanted to ,help~ The ver~
~mt~ h~’, ~" ~’ou-~ ’~’~’-~ve~-"~.,
nloIJffh money at the first time. which

was only 616,500, and these crooks got
$8,000 out of it. sod had the nerve to
go and sit in the chair as witnesses for
the prosecution. That is the Character
of the witnesses We had from the gov-
erhment, crooks add sharks and men
who know how to change up figures
and amounts¯ All of them were not
here, bccanae some got scared and kept
away. Where was Smith-Green? The
District ~ltorocy told me when I askedl
.Cockburlh the District Attorney said:
"I can get him for you If you want."
Why dhln’! he produce Smith-Green
here? Why didn’t he Indict Smith-
Green on the !nveetlgatino of the hooks
f~r lhe S~nck~Etnr Line for nsa)’ly two
years? D~d he nee. know the name of
Smith-Green? In the second Indict-
ment they .produced two letters signed
by Edward Smith-Green. and yet they
did not pioduce the author of the let-
ter, altnollgh lhcy kuew his name and
his address and his whereabouts¯ It
did not ~utt you at thst time to hring
Smith-Green, hut we are going to find
Smith-G:’ee~l. If the District Attorney
won’t g-.:. Smith.Green, after you,
gelttlemen of the Jury, have disposed
of this case we will get Smith-Green
and we will prescut him before the
bar of American Justice.

Cockbu=n told ua how the Yarmouth
was no ~tl*ll, after he had told us tO
buy tbe Yarmouth aa a splendid boat¯
It is all !n the records, genHemcn, what
this :nan Cockburn said, sad what he
subsequenlly said under direct exom-
Inlttlon, and what .he eubec~uently
contradlcled under cross-examlnatinn.
Coekbur~l the drunkard, when asked
about hie ~ober condition, stood before
you snd ~sid: "It is my business., , If
he v,’as not a drankard, woaldlt’t he
answer, "No"? VChy "It Is my ’busi-
ness"? I~ecaase, no doubt, he knew
he was a drunkard, a drunkard on the
high eeJs sailing the ships of the
Black Star Line. And didn’t you hear
the testimony, gentlemen, that on the
first trip from New York to Cuba the
ship Yarmouth struck a reef? D~n’5
you hear the man Hercules tsaify for
the defense (be Was very talkative)?~, ?’: :..li~ ;that chair:

"~’ ~ Healey gaJ~’, tb~tt he is a church And another engineer testified that the

,~ .~ ~theroflnine that Is true That he
ship woql~ hsve been a tOtal’ wreck
under the command of CockSure the.;~/~’i9 U friend of mine, that is true But
drunkard, Cockbt~rn the crook, who

’i’ ~hen It comes tO Justice, you.cannot took $1,6b1~, because ~6,000 was the~’~ ~ ~lay with ’ people’s liberty ti~t ’ way. first payment, and if he got ’|;1’.600 out
~/~ :,!~ beealite offended when I e~’ked him of that first payment God knows how
~::~’!~1[ his br~her’wi~s acoored man h~ much he got out of the haiance of
.~.. ~neW I meant no offense., g was try- $125.000 that was ,subse~uen.tly’ paid

out his ~.P~revlous Sta’tement. he
into the coffee’s of Harris,. McGill &when he said that Mr, Garvey Co,, that we bought the ,heal from

when he said certain things, ,Did Cockburn retrain after that first
When |" aek’ed him, he said his trip when he got the $1.60,0 for com-

~, i" aslted him If hie mlsslon~?~He,retm.ned t~, make the
~ .... second, tHp~ anfi When. he ’came he

f0und it ~ a cargo hf Whlsko~, ~nd
he asld. "Now is the ’time for melfo get
wl~at,ls ooml~, to me’~ and h~aald

¢

only ot~t hel
dcdnk,:

ediatel~y’: "e
of’ Green’ ~Rf~r ! W~hieke’Y ~ and

wes~ ~ tl~0wn.~ ov~l~oard~!
Wert~

tFeee tugboats doing there? WI~0 ~ot
the~money fqr the e~t~gb? Didn’t,Her.
Cute~, tell you on the witnsas stand that

¯ he was ordered by the~ captain ’to put’
eo many cases of whiskey ht :. lighter?
Who got the’monesf for that ~hlskey?

,C0ekburn said that he bou’ght prop-
erty in his wife’s name after bo,edme
b~k from his ,trip i~o appear that it
w~ one bit of property; we were not
’ail0wed the privilege to search and
bring the testimony here; the search
ha8 been made, but the testimony could
not be produced.

He tells us now that he is a real
estate broker. Do you wanner that
Cockburn’la a real estate broker after’
that historic trip of the Yarm0ut~ with"
that eat’go of whiskeY? Gentlel~en. It
is for you to think tl:e matter" over
and sere the character of ti~e men who"

placed here to testify agalxlst the
defense. ’

Men who got $2~c for a few Weeks,
who for $50 a we’ek for about one

ands half years, men who got $100 a
week for Jest a year, while Ceckburn
gut at one time what the president got
for all the Itlme he was president of
the corporation. And’ Cockburn ~/as
getting how much? $400 per month., the

amount ~ money that the pres-
ident was supppeed to get. At times
the president was only getting $50
per week; Cdckhurn was not only get-
tins more than $60 pe~ week, but $10
a daY allowance, according to his
st~te~nent that a captain gets dally al-
lowances outside of hl~ salary. HOW
muct. did CockSure get? He got all
tho m~uey of th~ Black Star Line and
the .... ? It Is no wonder that he
b,e~ame so haughty and demonstrated
so much vlciousndss on the witness
stand.

These are the characters of the wit- I
nesses who were brought here by the
District Attorney to represent this
fleet government, to convict a man.

Gentlemen, do you think that is the
spirit of this great t~overnment, the
spirit of Justice, honesty and truth?
When that great father of our cOun-
try. George Washington, brought into
existence this great R~public, did he
contemplate that the n: me ’of America
would have been besmirched by . .
as demonstrated here by these wit-
nesses, who were brought by the Dl~-
trlct Attorney to convict four men, and
take away their liberty.

Gentlemen, as American citizens. I
fed sure you will save the same’of
America from a scandal and from
shales that Is becomin~ worldwide, be-
cause the case of the Black Stae ~lne
is not a local matter, it lea case where
400.000,000 Negroes of the World are

watching it with an eagle eye to test
America’s’Justice. and you gentlemen
have In your hando at this hour, the
name of America, where black men
are concerned, and I feel sure you will
hot pollute the fair name of thia’na-

,tlon, to please anyohe who has ven-

8e~ even with. as Kllroe desired to get
even with Gurvey. Kllroe. who sent
Tyler to shoot Garvey, and when Tyler
shot four times and Garvey was only
wounded and did not die, Tyler wa~
taken to the Jail and the next morn-
Ing was said to be a suicide, was found
dead on the first flOor, said to have
dropped from the ~txth floor to the
Jail house. I

Gentlemen, ~I feel sure you under-
stand the situation as presented to you.

have no~ desire to hide anything, Did
I hide anything about the chdraetcr of
Marcus Garvey? Didn’t I ask them to
tell what they knew of Marcus Garvey,
and did not they tell the limit of what
they kn~w, and afterwards when they
knew no more. didn’t they tic, and say,
yes, there is more?

We will pass from Co~ekburn, because
It pains me to linger so long with a
crook and a scoundrel. ~’o come to
Adrian Richardson, the master of 1919
and 1920 without ¯ master’s license,
who so iled on the witness stand that
he had a master’s ticket when he same
to the Bbtck Star Line, and met me in
1919 In Boston. and when he came to
the Black Star Line in 1020, with Cap-
tain Swift. the man for whom h0
worked in the latter part of 1920, testi-
fied that he It was who tried to get
a ticket far.the man Richardson. We
subpoenaed the records of the Shipping
authorities of New Yerk. the records
were brought that showed the
thing that Captain Swift testified to,
but the defense was not permitted to
question on the record, and I excused
the shipping master¯

Captain Richardson
M.taler came with certain papers, ̄ nd

I was not allowed to question him {n
that the matter of Rlchar~e?n
the9 closed, and it was not ~thin the
legal procedure. This man Richard-
son, another crooked captain, said he
was not anxious to get into the Serve
Ice of the Black Star Line. Who would
believe a Negro ~ke Richardson’ sitting
down there, saying that he was not
anxious to get into the" service of the
Black Star Line? Gentlemen. he said he
met me in Boston. Now, I must be some
great magician to know that ths man
Is a captain Just by wsY of looking at
him. He says he saw me In’ a pul~lle
meeting. Now, Is it reasoaabh to ex-
pect a man whom you nsver met be-
t’~re that you could Just plek.i out as a
captain and., start to talk ~I to" him?
Would it suggest that the person would
speak to a man who he knew was head
of a Steamship eompany, a~i~ say that
he’ was a captain and tell him
thing about hlmeclf? It fe"lreasonable
tl~at Richardson would be~ for a Job
In the Blb.ek Star Line, would e0me to
the Black Star L/no ~with .~10 Idea-of
~e01n~ If ha Could 8el wh~.~ Cockburn
got; : ’ , ~/ ,"
:" It IS no wonder he odvlse~ not tO buy
ths,K~naw.ha ~von thougl~ ~tho k~u.i

4~ought bet*orb t/t ~, earnS. "he,

fenl ~¢ate

of a
scares tel orlglnal~ but

~but did "hot get it in W~ct~ Ida ~ot rememb~ I ¯J."’D. R0ekefall0r ah~
G~rvey . as ..

steam. ;Bu~ ft could G~rvey do w~tl
the man px~d]lce ~Judge: But not,a~ a’.erew? . ~ . -

to have spent his oteadof the t to yo~ ; V~o v/lll’:pass over these exhib|td. ,~~ .... ’

tLou~linde ’fOr, .the ~ Black Star Line, take It to the Mr, Garvey: "All rl~g~t 0W we have th~ tastlmony of William- ’~ ~
whei~ y0u*:cohld have’ seen ~that that the whole Bible I~Huted fur that mat. Mr. ,Garvey cuuttauee oody. this man f~om the Bogowe~;~’~,’ " ~
. sara: d~ pot have a, thoueand~ ~ents. ter.- So. gentlemen, yon̄ ’&ill not "ceh-’ phb~sgraph’ that the district, "the printer. The n~an who kne.w noth~’" ¯, .¯
Tl~uueauda ’oF dullars that he p~l ~ for vl(~t a man nn a printed held~ UP. to the Court and~ the Ins who cou|d sas; nothing, only what ¯ ’
crews’ ~Wagee. "Wdll, we wereltr~l sgt~ be dapll~ated by any pri gentlemen of the Jm~y he heard, by’hearsay.~ Gentlemen. ~wllt ’ ~’ ’ ¯
get the bo0k t il~ evidence, but It was Thla Hunt was getting, $260 underpeath,’but he didu’t.rehd "y6i ~’0~ condemn a man an hearsay? He~.
then late. and ~we cpuld n0~ put it in. and sometime’e $400 a, week, and they represented truth. We wero~ X" I Wal "brought In to testify about the ’
~o you could, see ho~v’thls Richardson the Universal Negro In~prov~mout .~e- fled, negotiating ~ for ~ the" Ten:~ ma ins .of th~ Negro World. Did’he .
manJpu|¯:ed figures, ~ how helput down s0i~iatlon was getting, a printing house: ,which Was in eontlntl’ation when Mar-. ~tell what part,the Negr~ World wcali
his ,re~e[pts~* and dlsbarseinents, .to He tried to get us ’bad aoyhow, eus Gar~’ey went .to " to? Did he say he post~ the ~Neg~’o
show.yOu hovF~he made one thoussud " " ¯South and. Central World to Washington. to ConneCticut, ".
dollars rloOk like two and cha.rged the The Negro World money. It was $30.000 to tolndtana? He said he got copies from,, "
balance up to himself. I w0u|d like to see the Negro World ,in order to get the ship Where did the foreman ,

As to Sllverston. I did not know tl~e of "March 12, 1921..to piace’in evidence.
man Sllverston any more than I saw These Negro W0.rlds, government ex-
him once or twice, and 7 do not want I:lbits,’ar~ too long fo~, me to go
to see him aga|n lln!’,¯~ ,,’lv,,~ ~ through/all ’of them, but they are tn
to $22,600. we~vlll eesr that the. Black evidence and you~will see them. Gar-
Star Line gets It-bucl~ [o pc.. .-. ~-"
b{littes, also the lost $11.U00.

This’Richardson who was dismissed
in Jamaica, this Blchardson, the maw
whom Thompson ’sent ~ut with that
beautiful ship’ tile Kanawim because,
gentlemen, Indeed. that Sbip was beau-
tiful. It was the yacht of that great
millionaire Rogers. The Kan~wha was
the name of some Interest he had; It
was a palace, but thegovernment took
It over one time ~nd used it as an
auMllary’ cruiser, and when we refitted
her she was nearly a~ she was when
Rogers had it,/The boat was a train
screw boat. lts~mac?~tnery was intri-
cate and instead of placing competent
craw, to manage such K heat, we had
~. captain without a license, a captan
who got a license afterward, either by
his slant or his political pull to handle
such a boat, a captain who gambled on
the deck, a captain who was drunk
even with his engineers, a captain who
had not enough discipline to see that
his engineers were in the engine room
while’, the ship was et sea. Ti~lnk of
it, a shtp at eta with nobody In the
engine room. no .engineer. Do you won-
der the cylinder covers blew off and

vey admits writing some of the articled
in the Negro* World. Garvey denies
some of those articles in the Negro
World. .’t times Garvey would be
~way and his articles would’not get
to New York in time and someone
could write artlclas~and stick Garvey’s
n~e on them. I knew the phrase-
ology wa~ not mine, but the district
attorney seized upon" it ~.s a valuable
bit of evidence upon Garvey. Garvey
does not hold himself responsible. If
you’gent]emen desire to convict Gar~
vey, Garvey is satisfied. When f:~rvey’s
conscience and soul, is clear before
man and God, he lees not care what
man does with his body¯ He may con~
damn the body’but .not the eodl’ and
cofiscience of the’ man.

In one of these Negro Worlds pp-
pear a ship that was supposed to be
named the Phyllis Wheat iy after-
ward. You will se~ that when you
go to the Jury room~. Garvey knows
about that ship: he knew the time the
photograph was put there, He read
the words under that ship. The dls~
trier attorney did not read It, He.
read only that part whlel~ he believed
would incriminate us. Why didn’t the

piston rods wage broken? Do you won- district attorney not read ]the entire
der ths Kanawha became a wreck so eentencc and sll the" word~ [seneath
many times?

[ did not tell you about Cockburn and
the ,bills he made. the repair bills for
which they got commission. Do you
know why the ship balked so many
times, because commlsslonsl~vere i)aid
for-her repairs. Bills for $11,e00 prob-
ably meant a commission of I5 per cent
to the master, and no wonder our shilm
foundered so many times¯ These crooked

asters, because we had made a state-
ment that we were going ~ show that/
Negroes could run ships and because
they were responsible officers of the
corporation, they took the opportunity
of blackballing the officers, because
they knew that we had to "keei~ our
word, We had to make a mistake in
a way, but, gentlemen, who do not
make mistakes? Didn’t the Pilgrims
makes mistakes when we founded this
great country? Did we indict the ell;
grlms for malting an American Repub’-
lie? Indict us [or trying to ehsw ths
~’~’traT l~laek.,men "l~ c~|e;~b~’
you will not destroy the sentiment of
tbe, Negro for business. Send Marcus
Gsrvey to prison for what SIlverston
has done. I aq3 satisfied to go to Jail
even though I say so. for ¯fraud. for
money that some one other than a Ne-
gro received. It am satisfied, bu’ i fepl
sure that th~ sense of American Justice
will secure fair play to me. "Now for
the circular adv~rtising the 




